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LoecàpouT -Nova 2cotia-Christma.tide
- the New Year with their hallowed associations

and solemu realties were duly eelebrated by
reigious services, bearty, well attended and
deeply impressive. On Christmas ove, at St.
Peter's Church, Green Harbor, a Midnight Ca-
rol service was sung, followed by a celebration
of the Holy Communion during the early morn.
ing hour, The chureh was filled; many of the
worshippers coming long distances. The de-
corations were most beautiful and appropriate.
Graceful festoons of evergreens ornamented the
aides and west end of the nave, while the chan-
col was a maivel of brightness and beauty.
The white vested altar, with its vases of beauti-
fui fiowers, the numerous lighted wax candles
above the altar and surrounding the sitar cross,
the colored lights interapersed amongst the
green on the chancel's sides; the solemn awe
of the communion; the kneeling congregations
and the worahippers at the Lord's table, made
a scene in thiis little country church long te bo
remembered. The whole congregation remaincd
te the close. The singing of the carols and
hymns was most creditable te the organist and
choir..

At Trinity, Jordan Falls, 10:30 a.m,, Matins
were said and Lhe Holy Communion oelebrated,
followed by a private communion in the roo
of a sik member who was unable tD be present
in church.

ImsoetheBu fWiin okesbc
Imas eve the Band of Willing workers had a
sale, which realized $16 for the S. S. Library.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoaN-The St. John Branch of tbe Girls'
Friendly Society in connebtion with the Church
of England Institite, held their anunal Conver-
zaione in the Institute on the evening of Jan.
22nd. The tables were weil supplied with
games, pictures and illustrated books and pa-
pers. After a little music, Canon Brigstocke
gave the mombers a good practical addross.
The President read lier report sheowing the
Branch to in a fiourishing condition. num-
bering twenty associates, and between 70 and
80 members who enjoy their weekly meetings
and prize their connection 'with the Society.
After the report there were songs by the girls
and soeral solos given by kind friends, The
prevailing ininenza prevented 'ho attendance
of soe, but there were seventy present, includ
ing Rev. Canon Brigatocke, President of the
Institute; Rev. J. M. Davenp9rt, the nriest in
charge of the Mission Church, and Rev. A. J.
Reid, Curate of St. Paul's. After coffeo and
cake had been handed round, the evening closed
with the G.F.S. Prayer and the Benodiction.

The annual meeting of the Church of Eng-
land Zonana Missionary society was held Fri-

At 2 p.m. the children of the Snnday school day afternoon 24th, inst. The secretary, Mrs.
assembled in the churoh, and having sung a J. C. Allison, read the annual report. The
number of carols and hymns, wore catechised election of officers resulted as follows : Presi.
and addressed by the Rector, on the teachings dent, Mrs. T.W. Daniel; secrotary, Mrs. J.O.
of the way, after which each scholar was pro- Allison, and treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey.
sented with a Christmas card, apples and caddy. Misses Wetmore and Sadleir, Mrs. Thomas

At 7 p.m. Roly Cross Church, Lockeport, Walker and Mr&. W.O. Raymond were elected
was filled with a large congregation when a a board of management.
beautiful carol service was splendidly rendered, DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
the Rector proaching. This chrch was also •F

tastefully decorated with o vergreen . The walls
of the nave, and the east and west endS being BaMPTON aN WIn so ar.-Tbe Bev T. I.
hung with new and beautiful banners, with the Bail, who las beeu for nea.iy 25 yeans a Mie-
titles of our Lord from Isaiah ix, 6, artistioally sionary of the S.P.G. in this Diocese, las a-

painted on themr; mottos and scriptural son- cepted a pension, sud intes hadevoting some
tences, ornamenting the walls and other parts ime ta the recorery of hie hositl. The finaL
of the building. The offertory at ail the above and second Sundays after the Epiphsy o tock
services was for the W. & 0. Fund. . service i Lot parts of the Missin, asetho

On New Year's ove, a solemu midnight ser. effortnic s won foer that henrable Society
vice was held in Holy Cross Churcih. The New Diaces, snd notwithstanding urgent Cal in
Year was ushered in with a celebration, when a other landa stll sonds an ample grant. Spoak-
goodly number commemorated the sacrifice of i of the work d n th pie yrand aakf
their Lord, and re-dedicated themelves ta Ris ig f the wrk during he ire yars snd a half
service lu LiaI Hely Sacrameut. of bis ministny hao, lie recailed lu t? way of

s"rviedinlhatHolt Ohurch building the enlargement and improve-
At 12 o'clock, the hymn " Lord in this my ment of the church at Windsor Mille; the new

meray's day," was sang, ail kneoling, thon fol. church at Hardwood Hill, and painting of
lowed silent prayer for a space, wheu the COm- Brompton Church; Endowment Fand increased
munion office was bogun. The congregation at from 81,400 to 83,600, and now available for the
this stage being largely augmented by a num' Mission; 50 Church members, who have
ber from the Mothodist miduight service, and resided and reoeived the ministrations of the
the Rector in his address, having spoken of the Church for a longer or shorter period in the
deep intereast they ail bad in the atonoment Mission; 30 burils; 5' confirmed and seventy
made by the sacrifice of Christ on the Cross, baptiems. No debt exaept a small amount te
and having shown that they should also have a Diocesan Board at one point, where extra ef-
deep interest in that commemorativeSacramont forts bave been made for the purchase of a fine
which He, Himself appointed, and which Wa bell now in position in this church.
about to be administered, had requeated them As no clergyman has yet been found ta
all ta remaln, and lu spirit, if they were not take charge. The Arobdoacon purposes send.
qualified otherwise, ta bold communion with ing one e the students from the College at
their God. The kyrie and other parts of ho L Lennoxville totake the duty during the vacancy
service were impressively saung, and the awe in the Mission.
inspiring stillness of the moments of silent
prayer, the solemn invocation il the sacramen- DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
tal fervice, with its deop p eadings for mercy ._
and grace, and ithe singing, at the close of the ANBOTsoR.-The Annual Missionary Meet.
whole service, by choir and congregation Of ing was hel in St. Paul's Church, Abboteford,
the stirring hymn, " Onward Christianu Sodier," on Wednesday, commencing at 7.30 p.m.
made an impression not soon effaced. Owing te illness in hie family, the Rov, Rural

The Rootor, Rev. T. W. Johnston, and Mrs. Dean Nye, was unable te attend. The ether
Johnston were the recipients of many kind mombera of the deputation, however, Rev. Geao.
gifts from severai of the parishioners and Johnson, Rector of Dunham, was present, and
athers. was assisted in the service by Mr. C. Rollit, of

A few weeks before Christmas, the ladies of the DiocesanThcological College, who bas
Trinity Churcb, Jordan, had a tea, whioh re- neen conducting the services for some time, in
lized a sum , whioh - ith the amount subsoribed the abs ence ofa clergyman.
by members of the eongregation, was suffluient -Mr. Johnson, who till ltely has labored in
ta pay off some standing liabilities, and on. the Mission Field of the Diocese, up the

Gatineau, made an eloquent appeal in the cause
of " Domestic Misqions," in the course of
which, ho described hie own experience, as well
as that of other Missi onaries etill laboring lu
that district, thus brio ging most forcibly ta the
minds of ail present, the urgent need of their
support and the worthiness of the object for
which it was solicited.

This very interesting and instructive meeting
was brought to a close by Mr, Johnson pro.
nouncing the Benediction.

BOLTON.-The Rev. Arthur H. Manning bas
juat been appoinled by the B:shop of Montreal
ta the important Mission of Bolton. Mr. Man-
ning came ont to this country lust September,
and was ordained Deaoon in September.

Bolton is a very extensive parish, and has
three good charches, at ail of which the new
incumbent hopes ta hold services every Sun.
day.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CoLDwnTa,-The S. S. here bad a Christ.
mas tree on New Year's Eve, under the dir-
ection of the Rector of St. Matthias' Church,
Superintendent of the Sohool. Visitors were
present from Fesserton and Wanbushene, and
ail seemed to enjoy themseolves thoroughly.

OamLLT,-A most pleasing entertainment
took place in St. James' school house, on
Tuesday evening, January 21st, it being the
occasion of the distribution of prises te the
senior division of the Sunday School. There
were about one hundred and sixty scholars and
teachers present. The firat part of the enter.
tainment took the forn of a winter pic nie, the
scholars ail sitting in their own classes and
being waited upon by their own teechers. This
plan proved pre-eminently snooessfal. Ndxt
followed a literarv and musical programme of
a superior character considering that only the
javeniles took part in it. The recitations,
songs, readings, &o , were roally good. Great
praise is due ta the young ladies who se kindly
prepared the juvoniles in their several parts.
Lastly, though no doubt not "leastly" in the
minds of the successful ones, came the distribu-
tion of the prizes. These were awarded for
general proficiency and attendance. As the
prises were carefully selected, tied in separate
parcels, numbered according to the Sunday.
achool classes, this part also passed off very
quickly. And so, after a most enjoyable even.
ing had been spent, the National Anthem was
heartily sang, and wheu the benediction had
been pronounced, all went home very happy.
There was but one drawback to the whole
affair, namely, in consequence of the smalîness
of the achoolhouse, it was impossible te ask the
parents and friends. It is earnestly hoped that
ere long a more commodious schoolhouse will
ho built, whon aIl the parents and triends will
be most heartily welcomed to Buch entertain-
mente.

The Rev. B. W. Greene is forming a Confir.
matioc dus.

The Ohurch of England'Temperance Society
hbre is active and doing good work, Mr. J. 0.
Morgan, lately delivered an address before it
on "Temperance Teahing" which has received
wide attention,

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

FaEzWZLL.-A grand concert was held at
the Orange Hall, Farewell, on Wednesday last,
whea a splendid programme was well rendered.
The weather was rather windy se that the
turnout, though good, was not as large as could
bave been expected. All the pieces on the
programme were welI rendered. Those of

speoial note were two good solos by Miss Red-
dick and Miss Carrie Lewis. The choruses of
the Farewell choir and the Fairy scene " Old
mother Hubbard," which was exceedingly
pretty and elioited loud and hearty applanse.


